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Abstract. Consumption of unsafe drinkingwater contributes to the global disease burden, necessitating identification
and implementation of effective, acceptable, and sustainable water interventions in resource-limited settings. In a
quantitative stepped-wedge cluster randomized trial of a community-basedwater intervention in rural India, we identified
low rates of intervention uptake and reported diarrhea. To better understand and explain these findings, we performed a
qualitative study examining barriers and enablers to intervention uptake and health reporting using the COM-B model,
where capabilities, opportunities, and motivators interact to generate behavior. We conducted 20 focus groups and one
semi-structured interview with participants and four focus groups with data collectors. Multifactorial barriers to in-
tervention uptake included distorted perceptions of water-related health effects, implementation issues that reduced
treated water availability; convenience of, and preference for, alternative drinking water sources; delivery of water to
plastic storage tanks (perceived as affecting water quality and taste); and resistance to change. Enablers included
knowledge of water-related health risks, proximity to tanks, and social opportunity. Barriers to health reporting included
variability in interpretation of illness, suspicion regarding the consequences of reporting disease,wearinesswith repeated
questions, andperceived inaction on health data already provided; low survey implementation fidelitywas also important.
Enablers included surveyor initiatives to encourage reporting and a sense of social responsibility. This qualitative ex-
planatory study allowed better understanding of our quantitative results. It also identified obstacles and facilitators to
implementing and evaluating community water interventions, providing insight on how to achieve better intervention
uptake and health reporting in future studies.

INTRODUCTION

Unsafe drinking water is a determinant of poor health,1 and
issues with water availability, affordability, reliability, and
contamination contribute to theglobal burdenof disease.2–4 In
2012, an estimated 502,000 diarrheal deaths were attributed
to insufficient and unsafe drinking water,4 and diarrhea re-
mains a leading cause of childhood deaths globally, particu-
larly in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) such as
India.4,5 Previous estimates of global access to safe water
sources may have been overestimated,6,7 with current esti-
mates suggesting that 2.1 billion people worldwide lack ac-
cess to safely managed drinking water.8

Achieving global improvements in access to safe drinking
water requires implementation of water quality interventions
that are effective, acceptable, and sustainable among target
populations.9 Good intervention coverage, high uptake, and
high adherence (correct, consistent, and sustained use) are
essential to realizing health gains from water interventions,
as ongoing or intermittent consumption of untreated water
potentially undermines any protective effects of water
treatment.10–12 However, incomplete adherence is often re-
ported in trial settings, intervention use frequently drops once
intensive trial promotion and monitoring activities cease, and
poor uptake or unsustained use are commonly observed fol-
lowing attempts to bring interventions up to scale.13–16

Within the water, sanitation, and hygiene literature, an in-
creasing number of high-quality controlled experimental trials
have had disappointing health outcomes.17–21 There is
growing awareness of the importance of embedding process

evaluation methods into such trials, to allow determination of
whether negative results are due to poor intervention efficacy,
poor intervention uptake, or failure to implement the inter-
vention as designed.22,23 Furthermore, it is recognized that
evaluations based solely on quantitative methods provide
limited insight into psychosocial, contextual, and technolog-
ical dimensions that shape and influence target users’ per-
ceptions and behavior.10,24 The collection of qualitative data
from study participants and stakeholders, and integration of
these data using a mixed-methods approach, could help to
provide a more complete understanding of obstacles or fa-
cilitators to intervention uptake and health reporting in water
intervention studies. Such qualitative insights could also aid
the development of theory-driven behavior change interven-
tions that address these factors head on, inform the adapta-
tion of interventions to different contexts, and allow the
nuances of study findings to be better understood.25,26

In 2016–2018, we performed a stepped-wedge cluster
randomized trial assessing the health effects of improved
water quality and access versus improved access alone at a
community level in rural villages located in theAthani Taluka of
northern Karnataka, India.27 Preliminary quantitative analyses
indicated a low rate of intervention uptake and a lower than
expected prevalence of reported diarrhea. Substantial differ-
ences in illness reporting were observed between clusters
(villages), with amarked decline in diarrhea reporting over time
in three villages compared with relatively stable rates of di-
arrhea reporting in the remaining village. We used these
findings to inform thedesignandanalysis of aqualitative study
to help explain our quantitative findings and to inform future
studies. Our primary objectives were to examine barriers and
enablers to intervention uptake and health reporting. We used
the COM-B framework,28 a conceptual framework widely
adopted in implementation research which sees human
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behavior (B) as the interaction between physical and psy-
chological capabilities (C), social and environmental oppor-
tunities (O), and motivators (M).

METHODS

Study setting. This qualitative study was part of a mixed-
methods sequential explanatory study (Figure 1), where
a quantitative stepped-wedge cluster randomized inter-
ventional trial and a qualitative data component were con-
ducted in two consecutive stages.29 The methodology and
findings of the stepped wedge trial have previously been
described.27,30 Briefly, we selected four villages, each with a
total population of 2,000–3,000 residents using untreated river
water as a primary drinking water source, and enrolled all
consenting households. At study commencement, we de-
livered piped untreated river water (control condition) to newly
installedwater storage tanks in all villages simultaneously.We
then sequentially delivered riverbank filtration-treated water
(intervention condition) to tanks in each village in a random
order at 12-week intervals. Storage tanks (“project tanks”)
were 2,000 or 3,000 L capacity plastic tanks (Sintex In-
dustries), each designed to supply 25–30 households. Al-
though blinding was not possible, we did not overtly tell
participants (“householders”) when the switch from control to
intervention occurred. Data collectors (“surveyors”) con-
ducted a baseline health survey (timepoint zero, T0) and de-
livered hygiene and safe water storage education before the
commencement of the study. They also collected health
outcome data through five household-level surveys (T1–T5) at
12-week intervals, and reinforced educational messages at
each timepoint. Surveys were conducted by surveyor pairs,
with three pairs assigned to each village (24 surveyors in total)
for the duration of the trial.Wedeliberately recruited surveyors
from the study district; all were fluent in the local language and
had a bachelor’s degree (men) or a minimum of 10 years of
formal schooling (women).
We used findings from a preliminary analysis of T1–T4

survey data to inform the design and analysis of the qualitative
explanatory study. This study aimed to provide insight into 1)

the low observed rate of intervention uptake in the stepped-
wedge trial through a qualitative exploration of the drivers of
household water choice and the barriers and enablers to the
uptake of tank water and 2) the low observed diarrhea prev-
alence and differences in village reporting trends through a
qualitative exploration of barriers and enablers to health
reporting. The study had two components—focus groups or
semi-structured interviews with selected households and fo-
cus groups with surveyors—and was conducted in January
2018, immediately after the quantitative trial. We report our
qualitative explanatory study in line with the consolidated
criteria for reporting of qualitative research (COREQ)31 and
include the COREQ checklist as Supplemental Appendix 1.
Methodological orientation. The COM-B model is a con-

ceptual framework developed by Michie and others28 follow-
ing an evaluation and synthesis of 19existingbehavior change
frameworks. At the center of the framework is a “behavior
system” involving three essential components—capability
(C), opportunity (O), and motivation (M)—that interact to
generate behavior. The COM-B model allows identification of
physical and psychological factors (capability), environmental
and social contexts (opportunity), and reflective and auto-
nomic processes (motivation) that may act as barriers or en-
ablers to a specific behavioral target.28

Data collection. Surveyor focus groups. All surveyors in-
volved in data collection were invited to participate in one of
four focus groups according to their allocated village. Sur-
veyorswere sent a letter of invitation and awritten explanatory
statement. Participationwas voluntary, with attendance taken
as consent to participate. A question guide containing open-
ended questions was developed and piloted with in-country
research staff. Questionswere designed to explore surveyors’
perceptions and beliefs about participants’ engagement and
health reporting, and the ways in which they had approached
participants and solicited answers during study surveys.
Questions were mapped to the domains of the COM-B
framework (Tables 1 and 2). Because householders were
asked during quantitative surveys “Has anyone in the
household suffered illness/sickness of any kind in the past
week?”, with subsequent questions about specific symptoms

FIGURE 1. Temporal summary of project stages and activities. SW-CRT = stepped-wedge cluster randomized trial; T0 = timepoint zero; T1–T5 =
timepoints 1 to 5.
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only asked if they answered yes, we were also interested in
exploring knowledge, understanding, and beliefs about illness
and the impact the question structure may have had on health
reporting. Focus groups were held at our field office or in
meeting areas within study villages and were conducted in
Kannada (the local language) by three bilingual (Kannada/
English) local researchers who were not directly involved in
surveyor recruitment: amalemoderator, female facilitator, and
male scribe. Two female English-speaking researchers also
attended and observed focus groups, documenting body
language and interpersonal interactions. Following receipt of
verbal consent to audiotape, focus groups were audio-
recorded and field notes were taken by the scribe and
English-speaking researchers. A light lunch was provided to
participants as compensation for participation.

Household focus groups. Selection of households for focus
groups was purposive, based on differing characteristics
(village, household size, socioeconomic status, proximity to
tanks, reported intervention uptake, and preferred drinking
water source) determined from quantitative data. We con-
ducted focus groups until we reached data saturation; this
was determined when the analysis indicated that the focus
groups were explaining the quantitative findings and the data
fromdifferent focus groupswere generating the same themes.
Our approach to data collection fromhouseholdswas flexible.
At each selected household, a written explanatory statement
was provided and verbally explained to all household mem-
bers and any additional study participants (family members or
friends) who were present before commencement of the dis-
cussion. All those aged > 14 years who provided verbal

TABLE 1
Mapping of surveyor and household focus group questions about barriers and enablers to intervention uptake to the COM-B domains

Household focus group Surveyor focus group Questions/statements

Capability: the individual’s psychological and physical capacity to engage in the activity concerned. It includes having appropriate knowledge and
skills

U How do you choose which water to drink?
U How do you identify water of good quality?
U What do you do to ensure that your drinking water is safe?
U How does the quality of your drinking water affect your health or the health of your children?

U What connection do householders see between water and health?
U What do people in the village say about the quality of project tank water?

Opportunity: the factors that lie outside the individual that make the behavior possible or prompt it
U What (if anything) prevents you from collecting water from the project tank?

U What have you observed regarding the collection of project tank water?
U What do people in the village say about the location of the project tanks?

Motivation: reflective and automatic mechanisms that activate or inhibit behavior. It includes habitual processes, emotional responding, and
analytical decision-making

U Which water do you prefer to drink and why?
U What feelings/thoughts do you associate with project tank water? Have these changed over time?
U What feelings/thoughts do you associate with water from the reverse osmosis facility? Have these

changed over time?
U What do other people in your village think about project tank water?

U What have you heard householders say about the water in the project tanks?
U How has the availability of a reverse osmosis water factory in the village impacted attitudes toward the

project tank water?
U Do you think householders would be willing to pay for tank water?

TABLE 2
Mapping of surveyor and household focus group questions about barriers and enablers to health reporting to the COM-B domains

Household focus group Surveyor focus group Questions/statements

Capability: the individual’s psychological and physical capacity to engage in the activity concerned. It includes having appropriate knowledge and
skills

U U Can you explain what the term illness/sickness means to you?
U U Can you explain what the term diarrhea means to you? If you had diarrhea, would you say you were

sick/ill?
U How do householders understand the term illness/sickness? What does it mean to them?
U How do householders understand the term diarrhea?
U Howoften did householders ask for further explanation of questions?Can you give an example?Howdid

you respond?
Opportunity: the factors that lie outside the individual that make the behavior possible or prompt it

U Can you explain how you approached and asked the questions about health?
U How did you assess whether people understood the questions?

Motivation: reflective and automatic mechanisms that activate or inhibit behavior. It includes habitual processes, emotional responding, and
analytical decision-making

U Can you describe any differences you noticed in the way that people responded to survey questions?
Change over time?

U Canyoudescribe any differences younoticed in thewillingnessof householders to answer different types
of questions? Change over time?

U What did you observe about householders’ attitudes toward you, the survey or the project? Change over
time?
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consent were invited to voice their opinions in a focus group
discussion. Where only one household member was present,
a semi-structured interview was conducted. Focus groups
were conducted in participants’ homes by the same research
team as the surveyor focus groups. A question guide con-
taining open-ended questions was developed and piloted
with in-country research staff. Questions were designed to
explore perceptions and beliefs about water and health,
drivers of household water choices, and barriers and enablers
to interventionuptake, andweremapped to thedomainsof the
COM-B framework (Tables 1 and 2). Verbal consent to au-
diotape was sought before commencement. Participating
households were provided with a water storage container at
the end of the focus group as compensation for participation.
Data analysis. Focus group audio recordings were tran-

scribed verbatim and translated from Kannada to English by
an independent transcription service. Bilingual researchers
who conducted focus groups checked transcripts against
audio recordings to validate the data. Qualitative data were
coded and analyzed in NVivo (Version 12, QSR International,
Melbourne, Australia) by S. L. M., with inductive approaches
using open, axial, and selective coding used to identify and
explore emerging themes. Deductive approaches were also
used to explore themes relating to intervention uptake and
health reporting using the COM-B framework.28 A 20% sam-
ple of transcripts was double coded by a second researcher
(J. O.) to check for consistency in coding and theme devel-
opment. A process of triangulation was applied at the in-
terpretation stage of the analysis, whereby qualitative findings
from household and surveyor groups and findings from
quantitative surveys were considered to determine whether
they were convergent, complementary, or contradictory.32 Il-
lustrative participant quotes were selected to support results
and are presented with an additional text for clarification
placed within square brackets as necessary.
Ethics. Ethics approval was obtained from the Monash

University Human Research Ethics Committee in Australia
(CF/15/522 2015000248) and the Energy and Resources In-
stitute EthicsCommittee in India, and the studywas registered
with the Australia New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry
(ACTRN12616001286437).

RESULTS

Study participants. Baseline demographic characteristics
of households enrolled in the stepped-wedge trial have
previously been described.27 A summary of qualitative re-
search activities and participants is provided in Table 3. All
householders invited to participate in this qualitative study
consented. We conducted 20 focus groups and one semi-
structured interview with householders, involving 50 partici-
pants from 28 households across the four villages. Selected
households ranged in size from 1 to 13 persons and were

evenly distributed across the four study villages. Between
two and six participants were present at each focus group
(median = 2), and the average duration was 39minutes (range:
28–50 minutes). The single semi-structured interview was
conducted with a woman who lived alone. Hereafter, we col-
lectively refer to focus groups and/or semi-structured inter-
views involving householders as “household focus groups.”
We conducted four focus groups involving 17 of the 24 sur-
veyors; at least one member of each pair attended. The
remaining seven surveyors declined toparticipate, citing other
work commitments. Each focus group had 3–6 participants,
and the average duration was 85 minutes (range: 61–104
minutes).
Intervention implementation and uptake. Implementa-

tion and uptake of our water intervention is described in detail
in our quantitative article.27 Briefly, low intervention uptake
rates were observed, potentially explained by the unexpected
introduction of a competing water supply intervention (con-
struction of reverse osmosis water facilities in study villages
just before trial commencement) and issues with intervention
fidelity (lack of continuous water supply to some tanks be-
cause of electricity shortages).
Barriers and enablers. In the following sections, we first

describe the key themes emerging from the analysis of bar-
riers andenablers to intervention uptake.We thendescribe the
key themes emerging from the analysis of barriers and en-
ablers to health reporting. In each section, results are reported
thematically according to the domains of the COM-B frame-
work (“capability,” “opportunity,” and “motivation”), with
householder and surveyor responses combined under the
relevant headings. Dominant themes within the data (those
that were discussed in multiple focus groups and across dif-
ferent villages) are designated as “major themes”; less domi-
nant themes (those only discussed within one village or in one
or two focus groups) are designated as “minor themes.”
Barriers and enablers to intervention uptake. Key

themes emerging from the analysis of barriers and enablers to
intervention uptake are summarized in Table 4, with each
theme mapped to the relevant domain of the COM-B
framework.
Capability. Distorted perceptions of water-related health

effects (major theme). Lack of understanding of the health
consequencesof drinking contaminatedwaterwas abarrier to
intervention uptake, and distorted perceptions of water-
related health effects were common. Several householders
expressed the belief that changing to a new drinking water
source might make them or their children sick, and symptoms
attributed to water source changes included cough, cold,
throat pain, runny nose, joint pain, and headache, in addition
to diarrhea, vomiting, stomach pain, and digestion issues.

Stomach ache, headache, whenever we change water it
happens. (Female householder, village 4)

TABLE 3
Summary of research activities and participants

Activity type

Participant(s)

Total durationDescription Number Age (years), mean (range) Male sex, n (%)

Household focus group (n = 20) or
semi-structured interview (n = 1)

Household members (aged ³ 14 years)
from 28 households

50 40.7 (15–75) 22 (44%) 13 hours 17 minutes

Surveyor focus group (n = 4) Research assistants (“surveyors”) 17 25.5 (19–49) 16 (94%) 5 hours 43 minutes
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Some householders did not perceive any risk of adverse
water-related health effects. For example, those who con-
sumed untreated river water during agricultural work believed
they were not at risk of illness as they were “used to it.” Other
householders believed adverse health consequences to be
transient, and not concerning. As one man in village 4
explained, “When river water comes,we catch a little cold for a
week and later we are fine.”
Surveyors agreed that distorted perceptions of water-related

health effects were common and that householders fre-
quently attributed respiratory and systemic symptoms, as
well as gastrointestinal symptoms, to changes in water
source. Surveyors also reported that some householders did
not perceive any health risks from untreated water sources,
and others held erroneousbeliefs about the cause of diarrhea
(e.g., that it resulted from sun exposure or changes in body
heat); these were felt to be barriers to uptake of safe water
sources or practices.

“Today we drink filter water and some other day we drink
river water—nothing happens to us.” Some of them have
this mentality. (Surveyor, village 2)

If their child has diarrhea, they say it comes because he
roams in the sun. . . or because he eats sour food like
tamarind. (Surveyor, village 1)

Knowledge of water-related health risks (major theme).
Knowledge of water-related health risks was an enabler to
uptake, especially if held by women, who were generally re-
sponsible for decision-making about household water source
selection and treatment.

They [other household members] just eat and drink
whatever we prepare. So whatever we decide they will
agree Sir. So it is we who decide. (Female participant,
village 1)

Women are of the opinion that we must only use clean
water. (Male participant, village 2)

Householderswith this knowledgeweremore likely to adopt
a safe water source or effective water treatment practice, and
more willing to go out of their way to get what they perceived
to be the best-quality water source. For example, before the
construction of reverse osmosis water treatment facilities in
their own village, some householders had been traveling up to
15 km to collect reverse osmosis–treated water from a nearby
village.

Weused to go by two-wheeler [motorbike] even two years
back to get [reverse osmosis-treated] water. . .. we have
stopped drinking river water as it is dirty. (Female house-
holder, village 1)

Householders with knowledge of water-related health
risks often described a hierarchy of safe water sources and
treatment practices, with reverse osmosis–treatedwater and
boiling typically at the top. Although some householders
adopted safe sources and/or treatment practices year-
round, others only adopted them at times of perceived in-
creased risk (such as during the monsoon season), where
quality outweighed other considerations such as cost, con-
venience, and aesthetic preferences. Other households only
adopted safer sources when family members were visiting
from out of town.

During themonsoonwecompulsorily boil [riverwater] and
during summerwe sometimesboil. . .butduringwinterwe
consume as it is. (Male householder, village 3)

Whenchildrencomeforvacation, theycan’t drink riverwater,
so we get filtered water. (Female householder, village 2)

Education about water-related health risks was gener-
ally imparted by a doctor or nurse. Attendance at a health
facility for acute diarrhea often prompted a change in
water practices based on doctor’s recommendations.
However, some householders reported that although they
would follow the doctor’s instructions during their illness,
once recovered, they would return to their usual preferred
practices:

Loose motion (diarrhea) is serious. . . so we have to visit
the doctor... the doctor tells us to boil and drink the water.
(Male householder, village 3)

Only whenwe are sick we do so [boil water] as we have no
other option. If women boil and give, then we drink. After
[we recover] again we drink cold [untreated] water. (Male
householder, village 4)

TABLE 4
Mapping of barrier and enabler themes for uptake of intervention
(project tank water)*

COM-B domain Themes and subthemes

Capability Barrier Distorted perceptions of water-related health
effects (HH, S)

Belief that new water source will cause
illness

Perceived lack of risk of adverse water-
related health effects

Erroneous beliefs about the cause of
diarrhea

Enabler Knowledge of water-related health risks (HH)
Perceived risk allowing quality to outweigh

other considerations (cost, convenience,
aesthetics)

Education and advice from health
professionals

Educated women
Younger generation as catalysts for

change
Opportunity Barrier Lack of convenience (HH, S)

Other more convenient sources available
Intermittent water availability/lack of

continuity, not available during work
hours

Enabler Lack of cost (HH)
Social opportunity (HH)
Proximity (HH, S)

Motivation Barrier Resistance to change (HH)
Entrenched habits and beliefs

Lack of aesthetic appeal (HH, S)
Taste of other sources preferred
Use of plastic tanks perceived to affect

taste and smell
Enabler Perception of good quality (HH)

Perception of health benefit following
adoption

HH = household focus groups; S = surveyor focus groups.
* Sources from which themes were derived are indicated in brackets.
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Younger household members were often catalysts for
change, providing education to older household members,
encouraging them to adopt safe sources or treatment prac-
tices, and sometimes chastising them for going back to old
habits:

For children and elders and all, if we boil and store and
drink it is good. . .. our son has taught us this. He scolds us
whenever he sees [us drinking untreated water]. (Female
householder, village 3)

My elder daughter has done M.Sc. in chemistry. She
tells us to use and drink clean water. . . she has created
awareness whenever she has come here. (Male house-
holder, village 2)

Opportunity. Lack of convenience (major theme). The need
to collect riverbank filtration-treated water from tanks was a
barrier to uptake as other more convenient sources were
available. Untreated river water was generally considered the
most convenient water source, with all but one of the house-
holds interviewed having access to a standpipe within
10–50 m of their compound to which river water was supplied
for about 2–3 hours morning and night (depending on elec-
tricity). Tanks were often perceived to be too far away to be of
use, and some householders expressed a desire for direct
supply to standpipes:

A few say it [tank water] is of no use as it is so far off.
(Surveyor, village 1)

They would be happy if it was supplied directly to stand-
pipes. (Surveyor, village 3)

The continuity of tank water supply was impacted by in-
termittent electricity availability in villages 1 and 2, with well
yields sometimes insufficient to fill all project tanks. Both
householders and surveyors described a sense of frustration
among those locatedclosest to the intermittently empty tanks:

They curse and ask [for the tank] to be filled. (Male par-
ticipant, village 1)

We got a scolding for not supplying water. (Surveyor,
village 1)

Another barrier to availability was accidental or deliberate
damage to the tank infrastructure, or maintenance delays.
Householders in village 3 reported that leakage from, or re-
moval of, taps limited their ability to access water.

One tap leaks and it is repaired. . . another day children
would have broken another. Some person should be
committed to do this job and keep the water supply
continuous. (Female householder, village 3)

In addition, tank water was not always accessible during
work hours, particularly for agricultural workers:

Nobody stays at homecontinuously.Most of themwork in
the fields. Wherever they get water they drink. Be it river
water or bore, they drink. (Surveyor, village 2)

Lack of cost (minor theme). The lack of cost associated with
the tank water was reported by a number of householders as
an enabler to intervention uptake. Adopters of tank water re-
ported saving money on candle filters and/or fuel (used to boil
water). However, the lack of cost did not appear to be a
compelling reason to use tank water for those households
who adopted reverse osmosis–treated water and were willing
to pay for this.
Social opportunity (minor theme).Some householders were

flexible and opportunistic and were willing to seek out and try
new water sources, especially if recommended by social
networks; this was an enabler to intervention uptake. Key
triggers for trying new sources were positive word of mouth
and observation of uptake by others.

When other people started going, only then we went.
(Female householder, village 3)

The people say if we drink river water there might be a
problem. This filter water is better. (Female householder,
village 4)

A number of householders reported changing their main
drinking water source over time as new sources or treatment
options became available. As an example, one household
reported changing from a candle filter to water from the re-
verse osmosis facility, to riverbank filtration-treated water
within the space of about 2 years—these changes were
prompted by positive peer opinions, and weighing the relative
importance of cost, quality, and convenience. Of note, their
adoption of riverbank filtration-treated water predated trial
commencement and allocation of their village to the in-
tervention arm, as they did not take it from a tank, but directly
from a well.

Thepeoplewhodrilled [theRBFwell] told us that thewater
is tasty and told us to try. So we started using this sweet
water. After bringing it [home] once, we continued. (Male
householder, village 2)

Proximity (minor theme). Proximity to tanks was described
as an enabler to uptake, and households adopting tank water
were typically located close to the tanks (within a 5-minute
return trip). This was confirmed by surveyors.

Those who are near to the tank will take the water.
(Surveyor, village 4)

Motivation. Resistance to change (minor theme). A re-
sistance to changing water sources was encountered among
some householders, most often among those of the older
generation. Reasons for resistance included a reluctance to
alter existing habits, a preference for certain water sources,
and entrenched beliefs about the adverse health effects of
changing sources. Householders who were “used to” their
existing source often saw no compelling reason to change
their behavior.

The childrenmay catch cold if there is change in [drinking]
water. If water from a single source is used, then health
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can be maintained. If there is a change, then it will be a
problem. (Female householder, village 2)

We get digestion problems when we change water... but
with river water, we will not have any symptoms. (Male
householder, village 1)

Lack of aesthetic appeal (major theme). Taste was an im-
portant factor for many householders in determining whether
to drink a particular water source. As a man from village 1
explained, “We taste and see, and if we find it is good, we shall
start using it.”Many householders reported a taste preference
for river water, which was frequently described as “tasty.”
Reverse osmosis water was typically described as tasteless.
Opinions on the taste of tank water were mixed; some
householders disliked it, describing it as “salty” or “sour,”
others felt it was neutral or “tasteless,” and a select few liked
the taste, finding it to be “sweet,” or in one case to taste “like
Bisleri water,” referring to a popular brand of mineral water in
Southern India. Surveyors reported hearing that the water
tasted salty or sour, and felt that taste was a barrier to uptake.
Because of the taste, some householders would only resort to
drinking tankwater when othermore tastywater sourceswere
not available. As one woman in village 3 explained: “It was a
little hard, tasteless, not very sweet, but the riverwasdry andso
we were drinking that.”
The use of plastic storage tanks was perceived by some

householders to affect the taste and smell of water. These
views were reinforced by surveyors. Some householders re-
ported a preference to store water in steel containers or mud
pots (rather than plastic) to help keep it cool and reduce any
taste disturbance; this practice was frequently observed at
household focus group visits and in photographs taken of
household stored water containers at survey visits.

In summer plastic stinks. . . it gets heated up. . . so we
don’t like drinking from it. . . It doesn’t quench the thirst...
We don’t store drinking water in plastic containers.
(Female householder, village 3)

Perception of good quality (minor theme). Householders
weremore likely to adopt a newwater source if they perceived
it to be of good quality. For some householders, quality was
judged on the taste and appearance; as a woman in village 4
explained, “It should be clean to look at and tasty also.” For
others,waterwasof goodquality if itmade them “feel good”or
was not associated with adverse health effects; as oneman in
village 4 reported, “After drinking we had no health problems,
so we started using that.”One household in village 1 reported
that reverse osmosiswater was of good quality because it had
been produced using a high-tech process: “It is cleaned by
machine,”and thehousehold drank thiswater even though the
taste was felt to be a “little sour.”
Barriers and enablers to health reporting. Key themes

emerging from the analysis of barriers and enablers to health
reporting are summarized in Table 5,with each thememapped
to the relevant domain of the COM-B framework.
Capability. Variability in interpretation of what constitutes

illness (minor theme). Surveyors believed that householders
generally perceived illness (sickness) as being “not well.” Al-
though diarrhea was generally considered to constitute “ill-
ness,” some surveyors believed that relatively mild diarrheal

symptoms were often considered trivial and might not be
reported. When surveyors asked about illness, most house-
holders responded with reports of symptoms such as fever,
cough, cold, runny nose, diarrhea (loose motion), and vomit-
ing. Similarly, householders in focus groups reported that
symptoms such as cough, cold, fever, stomach ache, di-
arrhea, vomiting, or problems with digestion equated to ill-
ness. However, some householders had a very different
interpretation, feeling that the term illness referred to physical
ailments and injuries. Asonesurveyor fromvillage2explained,
“If we tried questioning them, they would not give us a report
about vomiting or loose motions; they just told us about
breaking limbs 6 months ago and so on.”
Question interpretation and language (minor theme). Sur-

veyors reported that householders sometimes had difficulty in
understandingquestions, and theywould often need to repeat
questions or reframe them in local (colloquial) language.When
surveyors felt that understanding was limited, they would
provide a list of options or elaborate on the answers they were
looking for, but in doing so, they often preempted or mis-
guided householders’ responses or reframed the question in
such a way that the original intent was lost.

Some of the questions they can answer, but others we
have to explain and give options—only then can they
answer. (Surveyor, village 4)

This question [about illness] they understood as physical
damage. . . so we had to explain. . . we had to ask was
there any illness due to water. (Surveyor, village 2)

Opportunity. Shortcuts to expedite survey completion
(minor theme). Surveyor pairs were assigned households to
survey at each timepoint and asked to conduct their surveys
within a 6-week period. As many householders engaged in
agricultural workwere not homeduring the day, and surveyors
were frequently engaged in other forms of employment, sur-
veyors typically conducted surveys at times or on days when
more people were at home. The need to complete surveys in a
timely fashion appeared to impact on the fidelity of survey
implementation, as some surveyors took shortcuts to expe-
dite survey completion. For example, surveyors from village 4
reported that if they came across a group of householders

TABLE 5
Mapping of barrier and enabler themes for health reporting*
COM-B domain Themes and subthemes

Capability Barrier Variability in interpretation of what
constitutes illness (HH, S)

Question interpretation and language (S)
Opportunity Barrier Short cuts to expedite survey completion (S)

Assumptions based on insider knowledge
Enabler Surveyor initiatives to encourage reporting (S)

Persistent attempts to elicit reports of
illness

Motivation Barrier Disengagement from the study (S)
Weariness in answering repetitive
questions

Perceived inaction by study team on health
data already provided (S)

Wariness in disclosing sensitive information
(HH, S)

Enabler Reporting illness for the common good (HH)
HH = household focus groups; S = surveyor focus groups.
* Sources from which themes were derived are indicated in brackets.
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sitting together in a public place, they would conduct surveys
for multiple households concurrently.
Surveyors were community members and had existing social

ties with some householders. This gave them insider knowledge
about habits and practices but impacted on their objectivity. Sur-
veyors admitted that when conducting surveys with community
members they knew, they would preempt responses to some
questions to expedite survey completion—this was sometimes
encouraged by householders. Furthermore, if householders pro-
videda response thatwasperceivedbysurveyors tobeuntruthful,
they would sometimes enter what they believed to be the correct
response:

Sometimes they [householders] say “you know it—you
may write it yourself.” (Surveyor, village 1)

Sometimes about smoking they don’t tell. . . you tick that
because you know. (Surveyor, village 4)

Surveyor initiatives to encourage reporting (minor theme).
The higher rates of symptom reporting seen in village 3 relative
to other villages may be explained in part by the village 3
surveyors’ approach to the survey. Although they received the
same training as the other surveyors, they met regularly on
their own initiative todiscusshowbest to engageandmaintain
interest. Following the baseline survey (and unbeknownst to
the primary research team), they brainstormed an introductory
statement for each subsequent survey with invented objec-
tives (such as to further investigate “water quality,” “smoke
exposure,” or “household expenditure on water”) to maintain
interest. Although other surveyor teams took negative re-
sponses to questions about illness at face value, surveyors
from village 3, convinced that there was more illness going
on than was being reported, decided to be persistent and go
“off-script” to elicit reports of illness by saying things like:

No problem, just tell us, it won’t cost you anything to
answer! (Surveyor, village 3)

Motivation. Disengagement from the study (major theme).
Surveyors reported that engagement and interest in the study
waned over time. This was partially attributed to a lack of per-
ceived direct benefit from the study, particularly among house-
holds located at greater distances from project tanks, or in
villages where tanks were intermittently empty. Some surveyors
felt that thosewho sawabenefit from the interventionweremore
willing to answer questions and more likely to answer truthfully:

Initially they answered the survey. . . later they were not
interested. They asked us, “what is the benefit?” (Sur-
veyor, village 2)

Our water didn’t reach them so they asked “when your
water is not reaching us why do you ask questions?”
(Surveyor, village 1)

Anyone who is close to a tank answered happily as they
benefited. . . the ones who are far answered a little sadly.
(Surveyor, village 2)

Surveyors observed that participants tired of answering the
same questions repeatedly and became less engaged as the

surveyquestionsworeon. Asquestions relating to healthwere
asked toward the endof the survey, andwere repeated at each
survey, this may have influenced the likelihood of answering
health questions.

[During the survey] their enthusiasmdecreases. . . they ask
us “how many more questions are left” [to answer]. (Sur-
veyor, village 1)

Surveyors also felt that participants were less likely to en-
gage in the surveys and answer all the questions if they per-
ceived the survey to be taking them away from other priorities:

If they are free, they tell but if they are busy, they get
irritated. (Surveyor, village 4)

Perceived inaction by study team on health data already
provided (major theme). Surveyors reported that although
participants were generally willing to report their health
symptoms in the initial pretrial (T0) survey, many did not per-
ceive a benefit in continuing to report health symptoms be-
cause of a perception of inaction by the study team in
response to previous reports:

There were a few complaints. When we came last time
they gave us the report [of symptoms of illness] and what
is the use? No use na? What did we do in taking their
reports? Nothing... After the first survey they expected
some solution. (Surveyor, village 2)

They said ‘you come and ask about our sickness and go
but what is the use [of reporting] if there is no response
from your side’? (Surveyor, village 3)

Some surveyors believed that those who had already re-
ceived treatment for their illness might not bother to report
symptoms because of a sense of futility:

Theywent to hospital right, theymight have felt that even if
they tell us [their symptoms] there is no use. (Surveyor,
village 3)

Wariness in disclosing sensitive information (minor theme).
Surveyors perceived some householders to be wary about
disclosing health problems and reported being met with re-
sistance and suspicion in some households when they asked
about health. They believed that some householders were
worried that they might be asked to disclose a history of sen-
sitivemedical issues suchasHIVor tuberculosis, and thismade
them less willing or unwilling to answer questions about health.

Sometimes they fear what we would do in taking these
data. So [when we ask if anyone has suffered illness] they
say no. (Surveyor, V4)

During household focus groups, one male householder
from village 4 expressed reluctance in disclosing health in-
formation, particularly when relating to the presence of blood
in bodily secretions (e.g., in stool or sputum).
Reporting illness for the common good (minor theme).

During focusgroups,most householders appeared tobehappy
to answer questions about their health. Some householders
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perceived that sharing information about their health had the
potential to benefit themor their community. For example, one
woman from village 1 described a sense of social responsi-
bility in reporting symptoms: “If they are asking about health,
then why should we hide [our symptoms]? If we hide, then it
will be a problem for all of us.”

DISCUSSION

This theory-informed qualitative explanatory study identi-
fied important barriers to intervention uptake and health
reporting in a water intervention trial in rural India. The mixed-
methods approach to data analysis (through triangulation of
quantitative and qualitative data) provided new insights into
quantitative trial findings. Qualitative findings also provide
broader insight into obstacles and facilitators to implementing
and evaluating community water interventions, and ways in
which these might be overcome or exploited to improve in-
tervention uptake and achieve better health reporting in future
studies.
Barriers to intervention uptake were multifactorial and in-

cluded inability to perceive a health benefit in changing
existing water practices, lack of convenience, and absence of
motivation due to entrenched habits and beliefs, fear of the
new and limited aesthetic appeal. Enablers to intervention
uptake included knowledge of water-related health risks,
proximity to tanks, social opportunity, andmotivation through
perceptionof goodquality.Despite theavailability of improved
water sources in the form of both riverbank filtration-treated
water and new reverse osmosis water treatment facilities,
manyhouseholders expressed anongoing preference for river
water. In addition, households frequently reported contem-
poraneous use of more than one drinking water source, or
switches between water sources according to season, pref-
erence, convenience, and perceptions of quality. Health gains
from an improved water source are likely to be limited where
consumption of lower quality sources continues. Tomaximize
health gains, it is therefore necessary towork toward solutions
that are sufficiently acceptable to allow exclusive use and/or
that minimize the likelihood of nonadherence by reducing
the burden on the user to change behavior.10,33,34 Observed
inconsistencies in health beliefs relating to water were con-
sistentwith previous studies in rural India, showing that beliefs
about the cause of diarrhea vary widely, and consumption of
unsafewater is often linked to other unrelated symptoms such
as cough and cold.35,36 Although education about the nega-
tive health consequences of contaminated water consump-
tion by health professionals was often a catalyst for the
adoption of safe treatment practices or use of a safe source,
such practices often proved difficult to sustain. These ob-
servations reinforce that provision of safewater in the absence
of strategies to promote behavior change is insufficient to alter
entrenched habits and beliefs.
Perceptions of water-related health effects were an important

barrier to intervention uptake identified in this study. We labeled
perceptions (e.g., that consumption of untreated river water
wouldnot result indeleterioushealtheffects) as “distorted” if they
did not conform to the current scientific understanding about the
risk of enteric pathogen transmission through contaminated
water. Nevertheless, findings from recent high-quality water in-
tervention trials in LMICs have shown mixed effects on child
diarrhea despite high implementation fidelity and intervention

uptake, which has increased uncertainty regarding the efficacy
of water interventions in preventing diarrhea.17–19 These find-
ings of themselves do not refute the biological plausibility that
improved water quality can reduce diarrhea, but they do sug-
gest that low-cost water interventions currently available to
rural dwellers in LMICs might not sufficiently reduce the high
levels of fecal contamination in household environments to
result in an impact on health.22,37 Such findings, if not appro-
priately portrayed to at-risk populations, could potentially
lead to mixed messages about the health benefits of water
treatment, which could further impact the uptake of water
interventions.
We approached our trial design from a technological and

regulatory mindset, rather than a behavior change mindset.
Hydrogeologic characteristics for riverbank filtration system
installation and preexisting relationships with Karnataka mu-
nicipal authorities established during a previous World Bank
study38 were primary drivers for selection of our village study
sites. Intervention planning discussions were held with gov-
ernment and local village leaders, but not with householders
themselves. In retrospect, hadweengagedwith householders
at the outset to identify capabilities and motivators, some
relevant modifications to intervention delivery and strategies
tomaximize uptake could potentially have been implemented,
such as addressing palatability and geographical tank cov-
erage. Some factors remained outside our control, including
introduction of a competing water supply (reverse osmosis
facilities) by the state government, but changes in policy are
always a risk with long trials where the process of planning to
completion often takes 3–5 years. Although we delivered safe
water storage and hygiene education, we did not attempt to
influence uptake or adoption of our water intervention, in part
because we did not want to alert participants of the switch
from untreated river water to riverbank filtration-treated water
in the stepped-wedge design. The absence of promotional
and participatory activities relating to intervention delivery
meant that many households were not appropriately moti-
vated to use the systems introduced. Greater vigilance in
implementation fidelity monitoring and rapid response
mechanisms throughout the trial, such as thosedemonstrated
in trials like WASH Benefits,39 may have improved uptake of
our intervention.
Barriers to health reporting included reporting fatigue, per-

ceived inaction on health data already provided, and incon-
sistencies in survey administration including conducting
surveys in public places. Enablers included a sense of social
responsibility in reporting health conditions to benefit family
and community. Higher levels of education generally corre-
lated with a better understanding of health states, respect for
medical advice, and the importance of consultation for med-
ical conditions. In village 3, surveyor initiatives to maintain
engagement and encourage reporting appear to have helped
elicit ongoing illness reports. Had an exploratory qualitative
study been performed before our trial, we might have been
better able to design and implement our health survey to
maximize sustained health reporting (e.g., by providing nom-
inal value culturally appropriate incentives to participating
households), reduce variability in concepts of illness, and
potentially minimize deliberate (to terminate the survey
quickly) or unintentional (due to recall bias) underreporting of
symptoms. The use of a 7-day recall period may also have
impacted on health reporting, althoughdiffering opinions exist
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as to the optimal recall period for subjective illness reporting
methods; some researchers discourage the use of recall pe-
riods longer than 2–3days to avoid underestimating incidence
and selectively capturing more severe episodes,40,41 and
others suggest that a 7-day recall period is optimal for sta-
tistical efficiency.42,43 In contrast to other studies, where a
household “index case” is chosen for monitoring,17 we asked
a single respondent to report illness episodes for all household
members which may also have impacted on reporting rates.
Locally recruited surveyors had excellent knowledge of lo-

cal dialects and village settings and employing local com-
munity members was designed to build capacity and increase
acceptability. However, externally recruited surveyors may
have been more objective and consistent in survey adminis-
tration, reducing both observer and responder biases. Our
findings highlight the need for thorough and ongoing surveyor
training, including cultural and language education, and sys-
tems tomeasure andmonitor surveyor performance. Relevant
markers of surveyor performance might include monitoring
survey duration (easily obtainable with electronic survey de-
liverymethods), GPS location (to determinewhere surveys are
being conducted), survey completeness, and comparative
rates of health reports elicited.
There are important limitations to the conclusions that can

be drawn from this research. First, we studied a community-
based water intervention delivered to four rural villages in a
single region of India, and it is possible that barriers and en-
ablers to intervention uptake and health reporting identified
heremight not be relevant to other settings. Second, although
individuals were encouraged to express alternate viewpoints
through probing questions, there is potential for focus groups
to generate confirmation bias and “socially desirable replies,”
although thiswas overcome to an extent through triangulation
of different data sources. Third, the use of purposive sampling
when selecting households for focus groups may have led to
selection bias, although we did our best to ensure that
households with differing demographics and preferred water
sources were represented. Finally, qualitative data were ana-
lyzed in English based on transcripts translated from Kan-
nada. Although we used a professional transcription and
translation service, and bilingual researchers involved in
conducting focus groups checked transcripts against audio
recordings for validation, it is possible that some nuances of
meaning were lost in translation.
Our use of the COM-B model and a sequential explanatory

mixed-methods study approach allowed us to better un-
derstand trial results, identify implementation and evaluation
barriers, and consider ways they might be overcome in future
studies. Our findings highlight the vital need to collect quali-
tative exploratory data before trial commencement to fully
understand local contexts and inform the design and delivery
of the intervention and strategies to maximize and maintain
uptake, adherence, and participation. Our findings also sup-
port recent calls to improve reporting of intervention fidelity
and outcome measurement, and integrate process evalua-
tions into trials of complex interventions.22,23,44–46 Application
of implementating science frameworks to these trials, as used
in other public health disciplines, could further allow identifi-
cation of key barriers and enablers to intervention delivery and
utilization, and support understanding of how to replicate and
scale successful interventions.23,46–48 Future trials should aim
for high coverage and exclusive use of intervention water

supplies, using structured, real-time fidelity monitoring and
response systems, to detect and rapidly correct barriers to
sustained intervention uptake.39,46 Surveyor training and
monitoring of survey implementation are also important,
combined with a suitable timely response system to address
lapses as they occur.
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SUPPLEMENTARY APPENDIX: Consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research (COREQ) Checklist  
 
 

  Item Guide questions/ description Response 

Domain 1: Research team and reflexivity 

Personal 
Characteristics 

Interviewer/ 
facilitator 

Which author/s conducted the 
interview or focus group? 

Chetan Gaonkar and Asha Giriyan conducted focus groups and interviews. Sarah 
McGuinness and Joanne O’Toole attended and observed focus groups and interviews.  

Credentials  What were the researcher's 
credentials ? E.g. PhD, MD 

Sarah McGuinness – MBBS, FRACP, MPH, DTMH 
Joanne O’Toole – BAppSc, MBA, PhD 
Darshini Ayton – BBiomedSci(Hons), MPH, PhD 
Asha Giriyan – MSc 
Chetan Gaonkar – MSc, PhD 
Ramkrishna Vhaval – BSc  
Allen Cheng – MBBS, FRACP, MPH, MBiostat, PhD 
Karin Leder – MBBS, FRACP, MPH, DTMH, PhD 

Occupation What was their occupation at 
the time of the study? 

Sarah McGuinness – PhD Candidate & Infectious Diseases Physician 
Joanne O’Toole – Senior Research Fellow 
Darshini Ayton – Senior Research Fellow & Lecturer 
Asha Giriyan – Fellow 
Chetan Gaonkar – Research Associate 
Ramkrishna Vhaval – Field Assistant 
Allen Cheng – Professor of Infectious Diseases Epidemiology & Infectious Diseases 
Physician 
Karin Leder – Professor of Infectious Diseases Epidemiology, Head of Infectious 
Diseases Epidemiology Unit & Infectious Diseases Physician 
 

Gender Was the researcher male or 
female? 

Male and female 

The following are supplemental materials and will be published online only



Experience and 
training 

What experience or training did 
the researcher have? 

Sarah McGuinness is a clinician and emerging researcher in public health and infectious 
disease epidemiology. Joanne O’Toole and Darshini Ayton are experienced public 
health researchers. Allen Cheng and Karin Leder are clinicians and experienced 
researchers in public health and infectious disease epidemiology. Chetan Gaonkar and 
Asha Giriyan are experienced researchers in water utilization and management.   
 
Dr Ayton has a PhD in qualitative research. Dr McGuinness and Dr O’Toole completed a 
qualitative research short course (coordinated by Dr Ayton) prior to designing and 
conducting the research (with assistance from Dr Ayton). Dr Gaonkar and Ms Giriyan are 
experienced at conducting focus group discussions and interviews. 

Relationship 
established 

Was a relationship established 
prior to study commencement? 

No. Ramkrishna Vhaval was the only researcher who had any direct interactions with 
householders and surveyors prior to the focus groups/interviews (for recruitment 
purposes); he was not subsequently involved in conducting focus groups or interviews. 

Relationship 
with 
participants  

Participant 
knowledge of 
the interviewer 

What did the participants know 
about the researcher? e.g. 
personal goals, reasons for 
doing the research 

The rationale for the research was outlined to participants (surveyors and householders) 
in a written explanatory statement. Participants were informed of researchers positions 
and qualifications before data collection commenced. Participants understood that this 
data collection was to help explain the quantitative findings of the water intervention trial 
with which they had been involved. 

Interviewer 
characteristics 

What characteristics were 
reported about the 
interviewer/facilitator? e.g. Bias, 
assumptions, reasons and 
interests in research topic 

The moderator (Veerabaswant Reddy) was not involved in the development of the 
qualitative program or the water intervention trial and did not have a vested interest in 
the outcome. We reported to participants that the other researchers present had been 
involved in and were interested in better understanding the results of the water 
intervention trial. 



Domain 2: Study design 

Theoretical 
framework  

Methodological 
orientation and 
theory 

What methodological 
orientation was stated to 
underpin the study? e.g. 
grounded theory, discourse 
analysis, ethnography, 
phenomenology, content 
analysis 

Sequential explanatory mixed methods study (quantitative followed by qualitative). The 
quantitative findings of the study are published in a companion paper.1 

Participant 
selection 

Sampling How were participants 
selected? e.g. purposive, 
convenience, consecutive, 
snowball 

Purposive sampling  

  Method of 
approach 

How were participants 
approached? e.g. face-to-face, 
telephone, mail, email 

Surveyors received a letter of invitation to participate in focus groups, along with a 
written explanatory statement. Householders were approached face-to-face by another 
researcher (Ramkrishna Vhaval) and provided with a written explanatory statement 
which was also verbally explained.  

  Sample size How many participants were in 
the study? 

50 householders participated in focus groups/interviews 
17 surveyors participated in focus groups 

  Non 
participation 

How many people refused to 
participate or dropped out? 
Reasons? 

7 surveyors declined to participate due to other work commitments.  
All householders invited to participate in focus groups/interviews consented. 

Setting Setting of data 
collection 

Where was the data collected? 
e.g. home, clinic, workplace 

Household data were collected at participants’ homes. Surveyor data were collected in 
meeting areas within the study villages or in the meeting room of the field office of The 
Energy and Resource Institute (whichever was more convenient for participants).   



  Presence of 
non-
participants 

Was anyone else present 
besides the participants and 
researchers? 

No 

  Description of 
sample 

What are the important 
characteristics of the 
sample? e.g. demographic 
data, date 

Demographic information collected and reported included age, gender and village 
surveyed for surveyors; and age, gender and village of residence for householders.  

Data collection Focus group 
guide and 
interview guide 

Were questions, prompts, 
guides provided by the authors? 
Was it pilot tested? 

Participants were not provided with the question guides prior to the data collection 
encounter. Questions were piloted with in-country research staff.  

  Repeat 
interviews 

Were repeat interviews carried 
out? If yes, how many? 

No 

  Audio/visual 
recording 

Did the research use audio or 
visual recording to collect the 
data? 

All focus groups and interviews were audio recorded 

  Field notes Were field notes made during 
and/or after the interview or 
focus group? 

Field notes were made during focus groups and interviews (by Chetan Gaonkar, Sarah 
McGuinness and Joanne O’Toole). Field notes were expanded after each data collection 
encounter (following discussion between researchers). 

  Duration What was the duration of the 
interviews or focus group? 

Household focus groups/interviews ranged from 26 to 50 minutes in length. Surveyor 
focus groups ranged from 61 to 104 minutes in length.  



  Data saturation  Was data saturation discussed? Data saturation was reached however the sampling was purposive in that at least five 
focus groups/interviews were conducted with householders within each village, and 
focus groups with surveyors were conducted according to their allocated village. 
Therefore the data collection aimed to be representative of the villages in the study 
(householder and surveyor perspectives).  

  Transcripts 
returned 

Were transcripts returned to 
participants for comment and/or 
correction? 

No 

Domain 3 Analysis and findings 

Data analysis Number of data 
coders 

How many data coders coded 
the data? 

Three 

  Description of 
the coding tree 

Did authors provide a 
description of the coding tree? 

We have used the COM-B framework to guide the data analysis. Questions from the 
topic guide have been mapped to this framework (Tables 1 and 2). Themes have also 
been mapped to this framework (Tables 4 and 5) .  

  Derivation of 
themes 

Were themes identified in 
advance or derived from the 
data? 

Themes were derived from the data based on the COM-B framework. Inductive coding 
was used to identify emerging themes.  

  Software What software, if applicable, 
was used to manage the data? 

Data was managed in NVivo version 1 .  

  Participant 
checking 

Did participants provide 
feedback on the findings? 

No 

2



Reporting Quotations 
presented 

Were participant quotations 
presented to illustrate the 
themes / findings? Was each 
quotation identified? e.g. 
participant number 

Yes – quotes have been provided to illustrate themes. Participants’ role (householder or 
surveyor) and village identifier have been included with the quotes.  

  Data and 
findings 
consistent 

Was there consistency between 
the data presented and the 
findings? 

Yes  

  Clarity of major 
themes 

Were major themes clearly 
presented in the findings? 

Yes   

  Clarity of minor 
themes 

Is there a description of diverse 
cases or discussion of minor 
themes? 

Yes – different perspectives between participants is provided where relevant.  
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